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THIE ALD)INE,
THE ART JOURNAL 0F AMERICA.

SOLD O3'IBY SUBS(IPtiTIO.l

TEE REPRESENTÂTI'VE AN~D 0HAMPION
0F AMERIOAN TASTE

Sto-a!iy 3ince ItA înception. TiiE ALDINE lias
been growîng,:i the affections of the Ameî'ican
people. As tre exempr ofinational achieve-
ment.,u Inte hlghest departmeîîts of illustrative
and mechanical art, lit had won for America re-
spect tsnd consIderation lrom the most restric-
tive art schools of the Old Wold. TEEz ALDINE
p lates now goreguiarly by contreetto publîshers
ni En gland, France, liermany and Russia, and

are also copied, without permiissîii, hy te
punctillous foreigners who have hîtherto de-
îîuunced such appropriation on this aide as
Ilpirecy" No betier proof ofsuperiority couid
ho asked than te t'act that iL was reserved for

THEE LDNE to start the flow of oiinal Aine-
î'lcan Illustrations to Europe in Che face of ali1
tradition and experience. Thiis Nazaret.h of the
art world bas produced a gond thiîîg at last 1
Thattiîsprogres;hasbetrnaohleved Ina lseriod

0f generalfi nanciai de pbression, shows bos' deep
an lnt.erest ls feIt In the enterpnise; and îîow
that the support of the American people bas
hrought It triumphantly to the threshold af tlieir
centenniat jubllee, te -eonductors -of The Art
Jourînal o America are fuily impressed with te
nos ponsbillty of the situation, and are deterinu-
cd to spare no exertion to co-operate witti tûe
national Idea of demonstrated progress.

Undauated by the misiortune wltlcl lu c few
moments made asîtes anîd waste of the boat iftîl
work of years, the lapse of a single day fouîîd
TUE ALDINEC people housed le largor anîd finer
quartera, and bendlDg every eitergy torestore
and replace thelr lostfacililtles. (Joidoience and
syî pathy wlthgeDerons tenders ofsubstantil
uid, poure~ from oveny quarter; and while reiy-
iîîg wh'îlly upon ihoîr own resources, the con-
dluctors of TttE ALDINEC were deeply moved andi
strengthened for the wonic by those evfdü'ices of
the general înxiety for the welfare 0f their
charge.

The idea of TniE ALDINE bas always been to
tin is way as a teacher through the lnterest
and affections of the peoplo-to avoid a techaical
excluslveuess, and to show raLlier than to alk oi
art matters. Withnut atiaudoiting tho popular
feature, the publishers feel ihbat the trne has
come fora more partîctular discussion 0f tophos
connocted wlLb tme artfistle and ebLltteculture
of our people, and to thig end tbey propose ho in-
troduce many* vîew foaturer.

Ia attemptIng todescnibo whtît Tiie .rt oîrnal
.f Aeerica willl e, 1h may ho expodient to begin
hy statlng whatltwill not ho.

It will net ho lmported from Engiand, and
"pu=shed" hero by te addition of un Amien-
ealinpritt

IL wil net be foreign to thte ideas and lîîterests
ni Americana.

It wlll flot depend for its American chahacter
maly one dded pages fron thLe illustrated cata-
oz, ups of large manufactutrons

IL wiIsuoi nh lidelr artciiutivation by tiing suîp-
erseded prouessesaoet llustratlnn bectînse the
plates are t o liad second-and hecanse tîtere
was a popular prejudîce. precoding educathon,
that valued "steel-plates" by comparative ex-
pense rather than hy excellenrce.

IL wll ho horongbly American and ntational,
wlthout belng narrow or concelted.

IL wl'l eacti Americans the heauties of their
country and the progress of their art workers:
butt Lt wili also bnlng home tu thelr firesîdes ex-
emples of forelgn masterpieces that shah show
thte bel g tsto bceneo.îquered, and stir the emnia-
tion a nd ambition of our youjngoi' civîlizatiun.

IL wlil furnlsh communîcatlotis on art topies
from a corps of regular correspondents et the
principal art centres of the worîd-makiîig a
t-oineceted onutemporafleous hlstoryofthe higîter
branches of human lndustry.

TilE ALDINE AND AM ERICAN SCENERY
The lorles o e Liteînivaied scenery ni ouîr

t.ountry afford an exhaustlosa Ifid for te exor-
cise of tbe palnter's art. many attempts have
been made te gratlfy te popular Iongîng for
scones of Ilhomne, sweet home," hit il wiIi he
tiniversally aeknowledged th.at, so far as our Il-
instnated per-odîcals are concerned, sncb et-
tompLa have hîtherto pî'oved miserable falibi'os
-mere caricature6s or topograp~hical dl>sgrcms
rathen than pîctureS, IL romains for lte putb-
'isiers of TEEi ALDINE t, Inaugurate an artistie
movement taI. miait be worthy ef the subject-1
that ahaîl gîve Amerîcan acenery Its ightfnl
pre-aiunence ln the pîctonial wonld.1

ADVERTSEMENT PAGE.

In this age and country of universal travel, it
iS astoiîishing how compara*i-vely, few are ac-
quainied wii fi scenes not to be viewed from the
Windows of a railway car. Toordinary Ameýicmn
"tourists" the mission of TUE ,ALDINE mxlt bcho

roveali tie undiiscovered beauties, to tliern"so
near, and yct so far.", To loyers of nature wlîose
priviie-e Itlibas keeen t0o njoy the reaflities, tiiese
dIelineatýions Nvill corne as souiv îrs lu grateful
harmnny ,itl the pleasures 0f ntflolfOy.

1776. 1376.
Thie AI<Ilineand hIeiîîeî icaitcnitelîiinl.

In accorîlance with their purpose lu givethie
American peop~le an Art Journal that shallbe
clîaraeteristically thoil ow o, the publishers have
availed tihemnselves of the approachiuig auilver-
sary of flic bîrttu of the coiintry, 10 inauigurale
tai, whiich shall bei cafter constitute a principali
featare of the enterprise; narnely, the artistie
il lutitioinl (f leadîng lilsiorical eventîs in our
iistory. The noble proportions of the TaE AL-
DiNE page afford every facility forthe mostoffèc-
tivo renderlag- ofd-etail,,, withouit hicli a suc.
cession of pictures 0on nny suiject becotue
monotonous and weaî'isomie to a degree.

TIIE ALDINE AND PIC'URESQUB
EUIR(.E.

\V hile ail proper attention is givei t t national
topiCs as a distinctive cbaracterist ic or the work,
nto fear nîeod ho entertalued thtat its scope wlll be
contracted or tii'- cosmopolitan featuires of art
neglocted. The publishers are happy toaiinautice
the success of' arralîguiinîs for placing bleforo
their roaders a serieos of views oftlîe grandesi cind
most interesting sconoes of Eutrope on a scale
whlch is possible only %vith the broad pages of
TiUE ALDINE. These pictitres are no ere repe-
i itions of the peculiîîritles of two or tlîree artists,
(lealing- wi: h natuire on so small a scale as to af-
ford ito opportiimity for variety of detali or effeet,
i)ut they are înagniiicent full-page plates ln every
,way worthy ofcostly freines, were they not so
appropriately plaed iii a work wliiciî is lui fact
an ornameittal pnrtfolio oi highi art. This îîew
series of European landscapes %villldemonsirate
ttie intention and abiity of The Ariournoi j
Atierica, to satim fy ail demands anîd 10 occul'y
ùery field ni higli art illustration.

Tîhe art ofTuEF ALDINE, inational an(l cosmo-
politan, is permitted to range the ontire world
of reality, and to soar to theliîeights ofthe ina-
glinative,s 50 )tuaasurfeit ofonie lhing, hnwover
sweet, Is mpossii>te. 1susrhr hhrcg
nize thal they are supphied Dot only wilh1 lite besi,
but, wltlî i. ieattlîfuil and refoshlîîg -sticcession 0f
lopics, as comprehlensive aiîd exuiaustless as HIle
appetite whiclî ls so carefully conýldered.

PRESiI.N FATION PLATES.
Fonr beautifoil esigns by John 9. Davis, artis-

tically prInted ini colors, ivili bo presontedt gratis
to siibceihers4 wiîl h te marcb number.

T E R 'M S.
The postuil eill on of TUiE ALDINE ,wlll ho is-

suled iîoîîlllîl>y. ;tadiiuailed, postame frc, tu u'î-
scrib<'rS et ,iO per mmnitini , il, a<vaîice.'Ille iii ut-
lishiers are <niy respoîîslble foi' ad% ence paymeiit
where Ille money has hocît ectually roceived nt
the office of puiblication ln New York, or their
réguter piinted fornis 0f recIeipt sigtied hy the
Presidotît aîîd Socretaî'y of tli Compîany Is pro-
dtuced.

Pariles dlesiring to net as local agonis, wlll re-
ceive prompt Information regarditig disenuints
and terri tory by applyiîig tlîrotigli the mails or
în lwerson at tMe offl1ýeo0f publication.

THE ALDINE COMIPANY,
18 and 20 V esey street, New York.

[A .1WS.S UT TON, Pr-eeidef5.
i I C N Jr. O , '.~c'ti

J\\AGNTis Weîîted ln vrAissNeispoErsNîicoun ty for Frank Les-
lie,'s e.fpaersandmagazines, lte oldest

estahhisiied Illustratt d Peiîiodicqls lu Amerîca.
i'hey are now first offèred to envasseîs, wltio
,%il[, if tiiey secure ait ageîicy aîtd exclusive ter-
ritory,he eni.t)edto iiîrodutceTî% elvi Vu st-elass
Il isî rat cd PîR clsuited 10 as i i: 113 tis-
tiîct tasies or' wants, antd, mitui the eût ice fi oni
six iew vaîîd hoautiftil ch-roos, gi-xen froc of
cost to0pctadi îînuîl subscriher, ho etiabied to
secure one or mero subseripi ions iin every fiîily
1In t itoir dis tri ct To s kiil i cn va.ssers th i 11h
sectuire porm alt e111 em pl oymn nt, aid 1the re iiew -
als e neii yecar wi11l ho a sou rce nf s te dy a n l as -
sured revenute. Spocimeit papers alto rnost,
liberaltbris sent 10 al appi catlis w ho ipme
the territory tnoy de.sire 1 cirnvass. Adldres,
Aizoxcy Departmcent, Franîk Lcslie's >ubli'dîîn
flouise, .;7 t'ciir i Shoo't, N oW Yoi k. 5-1

JAMS1103E& C.

,\1 ANUFACTURING Stationerés and Bookhilîu
e rs, importers of tJeneralStationery , Artiste

Naterials, Sohool Books, Bibles, Prayer Iloolcs
and Churcli Services. Corner Sparks and Elgii
Streets OTTAWA

Alwayst n-,tock-A.sulpply ofRlflernen'i' Regis
1-ers and 8 core Bocks-; aiFe iliiary Accoiutat
'lrîoks, Rtiled, PnlntedanidBound to any patteria
«'ittî lespatch.

OHOIUE PERIODIOALS FOR 1876.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Cc.,
41 B.ý11cLNV STREET,NE-'.v VOE1<,

Continue thei' oîtliorizcd Reprin s of the

FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEW%'8:

,dliinbîrgla teviwt, (IrItig)
Loîîîloim quarterly Ueview, (Cnse',aire.

Westaniinster R eview, (Liberal.)
Irlcth qnastcrly Iteviewg (Eagelical.)

Containlng mast.erly critîcîs and sinmaries
of ail that la fr*e",itaîîd tvaluable lu Literaturo,
Scie itead Art; and

BLAOIKWOOD'S IEDINBUIRGR MAGAZTE
The mosi powerfîîl monthly lunte Englisb Lau-
guage, faîinous for atnis ~sos id ,Sketcics,

ofilie Ilighst L"teramy DMer it.

TERMS, Ineluding Postage:
i>îyaule strictly lu edvanco.

For ýtjyoflO tovîow,............ $4 Otpc-.niltl
ini a1àn Ls ivttc icas..... ...... 7 0'> '
F or ctvtlîreo teviews,..........100tit t
Fori' aIl'four Reviews,.............200On
For lackrwood's, Magazine,... 400
Foi' Blackwood and onc Reviow. . 7 00 t
Foir Blackwvood and two Reviews.lO 00
For Blackwood and tthrcoRevieivsl3 00t
For Bitîckvrood antd fotrflcvicw s, 15 00<

-0-
CLUBS.

A dfscon tilof tw'onty per cent trill ho allowed
to clubs or four or more pensons. Thus:ý four
copies of Blackwt.od 0f one ReviewvwilI ho sentto
one address for $12.80); fouir copies of the fotur
tleviews ainl Blac(kwocil for $18, and so on.

-0-

HARDEE'S ]RIFLE & LIGHT INFANTRZY 1frtntrapaticuars ay h ha

Tactles, forthbelInst;ructIn, exorcises a nd manoeu-
vers of RIFLEMEN and Lighît Infantry--includ(-
ing, Scitool of the Soldier and Seblool oîfthe Cnm-
p;in- hy Brevetleut. W'-V. 1. ardep, 10 wnilh Is
added Duties of N on-commisslonoed Oflicors,Mili-
tary I-louons to ho peid by Troops. Tl'le articles
of war, coîtaing rules by wlitih rnîlos arc
are gnvernned, Reiali1nz ho Courts-tlail; Siup-
prersiiiggMîIihiny orSedition; Gnanting Ftirlnughs,
Coînmissatry o? MNuters; Accopting e ChallAnge;
chapînîlans; Sntlors; ro whoin aîîv Officor înay
apply for Redress' Sentiîneis; Valse Aiarms;
-ishehavinun; ~algknown thte %Vachword;
Eiîrineers; Spier;flIowv Corts-Martial must ho
Athentiicted, etc. 'Sent on recetpt of prico
ls.6 I. EVERY S;OIDIERSHOULI)IRAVE ONE.

TII1OThhV14L. EBOPIIY,

nm.'2 aSherlff'St., New York.

11O PRINTEIS.
FRSALE, a Second iîand, No.3 PRi.NTING
l>RESSwillheqoliehen torcaigh. Appipa

thliq Mfie

VIE LEONAE SCO0TT PUBLISING 00
-41 Barclay Street, Ncw.1'oi

APOSITIVE REMEDY

M OR T IM ER' S

C Il OLE fl A JIIX TUR E,

A Pj RELY V EG'rrl,;LEi COMPO"'i 1-ir,
su're and saeo remedy for Diarrhocea andother

Bo0wel Compleintq.
At a sea-;on when the sytemn Is liable te pro.

stretioît from these Nw,-kening diso(rdera, this
valuable remedy sflnuld ho kept in every house-
iînld. No one can aflord ho ho wlthout it.

Price oîîly twenty-five cents abottle.

(IEO. MORTIMER,
Chemlist and- Drugglat,

P.ussex fstreet
Ottawa, Novr'înbor 5tIî, 197t)


